Campus Data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National College Health Assessment - 2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clery Act Annual Security Report - 2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

General Health Resources

Campus & Community Resources
- Campus Medical Center - [Engemann Student Health Center](#)
- Campus Counseling Center - [Counseling Services](#)
- Campus Recreation Center - [Lyon Center - Recreational Sports](#)
- Community Hospital - [Keck Medicine of USC](#), LAC + USC Medical Center

Student & Organizational Codes & Conduct

Policy & Procedures
- Student Judicial Affairs & Community Standards
- Student Conduct Code & Policies - [Information](#)
- SCampus - [Information](#)
- Interfraternity Council Constitution & Bylaws - [Information](#)
- University Policy Governing Group Responsibility for Student Organizations - [Information](#)
- Student Conduct Procedures - [Information (10.20)](#)
- Jurisdiction - [Information (II d.)](#)
- Reporting an Incident - [Information](#)

Education & Information
- Frequently Asked Questions for Students - [Information](#)
- Prepare for Your Contact Review Meeting - [Information](#)
- The Accused Student’s Rights & Support - [Information](#)

Campus Violations & Sanctions
- Organizational Conduct Status Report -

News & Issues
- [USC fraternity violations at 5-year high despite warnings](#) (December 2016 - The State)
- [3 USC fraternities in hot water after misconduct allegations](#) (September 2016 - The State)
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Students of Concern & Student Assistance

Campus Resources
Dean of Students Office - Student Affairs
Student Support & Advocacy - Information
Trojans Care for Trojans Initiative - Information

Sexual Health, Sexual Violence Prevention & Reporting

Policy & Procedures
Title IX
Title IX Reporting & Investigation - Office of the Title IX Coordinator
Title IX Conduct Process - Misconduct Sanctioning Panel
Student Misconduct - Sexual, Interpersonal and Protected Class Misconduct - Information
Mandatory Training (Think About It) - Information

Education & Information
Sexual Health Presentations - Wellness & Health Promotion (Engemann Student Health Center)
Sexual Violence Prevention Presentations - Relationship & Sexual Violence Prevention Services (RSVP)
HIV/STI Testing - Engemann Student Health Center
Definition of Consent - Information
Student Rights for Sexual Misconduct - Information

Campus & Community Resources
Relationship & Sexual Violence Prevention Services (Confidential Counseling)
Local Rape Crisis Center - Rape Treatment Center & Violence Intervention Program
Local Domestic Violence Center - Violence Intervention Program

News & Issues
USC releases campus climate survey, 29.7 female undergrads report sexual misconduct (September 2015 - Daily Trojan)
USC investigating report of alleged 2013 sexual assault at fraternity (April 2015 - Los Angeles Times)
University Of Southern California Mislables Sexual Assaults As ‘Personal Injuries' (August 2013 - Think Progress)

Alcohol & Other Drugs

Policy & Procedures
Campus Policy - Alcohol & Other Drugs (Section 5)
Council Policy - Interfraternity Council Constitution & Bylaws
Mandatory Alcohol Education (AlcoholEdu) - Information
Amnesty Policy - Information
Parent Notification Policy -

Campus & Community Resources
Alcohol & Other Drugs Presentations - Wellness & Health Promotion (Engemann Student Health Center)
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**BASICS & Drug Education Consultation**

**News & Issues**
- Horrified parents of dead soccer player battle fraternity, USC over underage drinking (October 2016 - My News LA)
- A Grown Woman Goes Undercover at a Frat Party (January 2016 - Broadly)
- Wrongful death lawsuit filed against USC, fraternity after death of campus soccer player Eloi Vasquez (January 2016 - Daily Californian)

**Crime & Safety**

**Campus & Community Resources**
- Campus Police - [Department of Public Safety](#)
- City Police - [Los Angeles Police Department](#)
- County Police - [Los Angeles County Sheriff Department](#)
- Fire Department - [Los Angeles Fire Department](#)
- Campus Legal Assistance - [Free Legal Aid](#)
- Trojan Mobile Safety App

**Campus Crime & Alerts**
- Campus Alerts - [Trojans Alert](#)
- Clery Act Annual Security Report - [2016](#)
- Current Crime and Fire Statistics - [Daily Crime & Fire Log](#)

**News & Issues**
- 19-year-old’s death at USC frat house ruled a suicide (November 2016 - Los Angeles Daily News)
- Man found dead at USC fraternity house identified (November 2016 - Los Angeles Daily News)
- Woman Sues USC Frat After Drone Falls On Her Head During Party (September 2016 - LAist)
- USC Frat Gets Screwed Out of Tyga Performance After Being Scammed (August 2016 - XXL)

**Hazing**

**Policy & Procedures**
- University Policy - [Hazing Policy (Section 8)](#)
- Council Policy - [Interfraternity Council Constitution & Bylaws](#)
- State Policy - [Education Code 32052 and California Penal Code 245.6](#)

**Weapons On-Campus/Concealed Carry Information**

**Policy & Procedures**
- State of California Concealed Handgun Licensing - [Bureau of Firearms](#)
- Weapons on Campus (Possession, Carry or Use) - [Information (11.47)](#)
**Academic Resources & Support**

*Policy & Procedures*
- Academic Calendar - [Information](#)
- Withdrawing from Classes - [Information](#)
- Student Emergencies - [Student Support & Advocacy](#)

*Campus Resources*
- [Disability Services & Programs](#)
- [Center for Academic Support](#)
- [Career Center](#)

**Bystander Program**

*Campus Resources*
- Step Up at USC - [Information](#)
- Bystander Intervention Resources -

**Harassment & Discrimination**

*Reporting & Information*
- [Office for Equity & Diversity](#)
- Bias Assessment Response & Support - [Information](#)
- Harassment or Discrimination - [Information](#)
- Complaints & Appeals - [Information](#)

*News & Issues*
- [Campus vendor takes down swastika paraphernalia following complaints](#) (February 2017 - Daily Trojan)
- [The shocking racial epithet hurled at USC’s student body president](#) (September 2015 - Washington Post)

**Identity Development & Support**

*Campus Resources*
- [Asian Pacific American Student Services](#)
- [Center for Black Cultural & Student Affairs](#)
- [El Centro Chicano](#)
- [LGBT Resource Center](#)
Involvement & Engagement

Campus Resources
Fraternity & Sorority Office - Fraternity & Sorority Leadership Development
Student Organizations - Campus Activities
Leadership Programs - Campus Activities - L.E.A.D.
Service Learning - Campus Activities - Volunteer Center
First Year Programs - Office of Orientation Programs
Student Activities & Events - Campus Activities
Study Abroad Office - Overseas Studies
CliftonStrengths -

Local News & Information
Campus Newspaper - Daily Trojan
Local Newspaper - Los Angeles Times
Local News Station - KTLA, ABC 7, FOX 11 & NBC Los Angeles
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